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t. frtrief introduction of the candidnte.
Chuluunbat Tsend-Ayush was born on January 2$, 1gS1 in lVfongolia. ln

1985, she graeluated frorn Moscow $tate University with a Master's degree in
Applied Biotechnology, majoring in engin*ering technology in the dairy
industry. In 1997, she obtained a phD in "Technology of milk and dairy
products, biotschnol*gy" fronr the fast $iberian Technological University,
Ulan-Ude, Russian Federaticn. The acquired knowtedge and skills enable her
tn realize herself as a technologist in the produ*tion of dairy products in
Mongolia and a* a research scientist at the ftfrnngolian University of $cience
and Tschnology. In the same university, $hs started her sareer a$ a teacher in
1S90. In 2005, she held an acaciemic prsition as an as$ociate professCIr at
the Faculty of Food Technology and Biotechnology, and from 2014 to the
present, she worked as an a$$ociate professor at the Faculty of Industrial
Techncilagies of the tvlongolian university of $cience and rechnology.

?. $ate sf the art
The increasing attention cf consumers regarding the role of food for health

and quality of life detsrmine the need tn develop nsw dairy products with
improved characteristics that have a hensficial effect on human heafth" In this
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regard' numerou$ studies have been conducted aiming at the incorporation ofvarious functional ingredients to tradiiional dairy p*d;;;. ,r.,'.lr,d bacteriaare an important part of the rnicroffora af dairy products. Most of them havebeen proven to have probiotic properties that are important for human health"In his research work, chulrrunbat rsend-Ayush uses the health potentiaf ofprecisely this beneficial microflora, which is isolated from traditional fi{ongolian
dairy products' For the application of the newly isolated proniotic strains oflactic acid bacteria. it is extremery impnrtant to deverop appropriate
technologies for their inclusion in starter cultures and their subsequent use in
the technological proces$" The second half rf the research work on the
dissertstion is dedicated to solving thsse probrems. Everything stated so far
gives me rea$Qn to define the research work on $rs dissertation as undeniably
relevant' lt provides a scientific platform for ths development anc!
implementation in the production of technologies for obtaining probiotic lactic
acid products with functional prcperlies that are adapted to the specific
conditions of the R, Mongolia.

3. l\im, tasks, hyp*theses and research methods.
The aim of the cJissertation wcrk was to develcp a scientificagy based

platform for the development of technnlogi*s for obtaining functional dairy
products using new types of start*r cultures, including strains of lactic acid
f:acteria isolated from lVlongolian national dairy prnducts. I believe that the
objective was well formulated, corrnsponds to the topic of the dissertation and
reflects the essence of the research work conducted"

The main tasks of the research work cn the dissertation are related to:
1" Study of the chemical cornposition of goat, sh*ep and cow mifk from

local MCIngolian breeds.

2. lsolatian of straine of microorganisms from traditional Mongolian dairy
products.

3. Investigation of the properties of beneficial microorganisms isolated
from traditionaf Mongofian dniry products.

4' Study of the probiotic characteristics pf the isolated new strains of
microorganisms.

5' Development of a science-based appr*ach for the formation of starter
cultures for the production of functional dairy prodr_rcts.

S. Development of technology for obtaining bacterial starter cultures for
fermented dairy products



7. Deterrnination of appropriate technorogicar parameters forproduction of ractic acid products from g*at, streefand cow,s mirk.8. Deveropment of technorogies for probiotic and symbiotic racticproducts from goat, sheep and cnw,s milk.
acid

I believe that the assigned tasks are properly strurtured and derive fromthe purpose of the work.

4. Presentation of tha rasults obtained.
rhe dissertation is structured according to the traditionally accepted

scheme and consists of introduction * 1 page, literature review * 4g pages,
aim and tasks * 2 pages, materiars and methsds - 19 page$, resurts and
discussion * 1gr page$, concrusion (concrusions and contributions) * s
pages.

The material contains 7? tables and is illustrated with 2g figures, ls7
literary source$ were used in the develapment, of which 1g5 in Latin and 62 in
Cyrillic' of the literary sourcss u$od, more than 50% wsre published in the
last 10 years.

ln rny opinion the results of the conducted experiments are adequatefy
presented and interpreted in good scientific stirle"

5. Discussion of results and used literature"
The literature review shaws the deep knowledge of the doctoral student

on the problems investigxted in the dissertation work. lt summarizes ail the
main achievements relsted to the technol*gical aspect* for the develupment
of new functional dair:y products and the prospect* for the use af goat and
sheep milk in the dairy indr.rstry. I believe that the results af the research work
are well compared with the achievements of world science in the field of milk
processing.

A comprehensive study was conducted to characterize the prnperties af
microorganisms isolated from Mongolian fermented milk products produced
by traditional technologies. As a result of the research work, an innovative
technolagy wa$ developed for a number of fermented milk products with
probiotic properties, which was implemented in practice in Mangolia and
abroad.
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6. Contributions of the dissa*ation.
The candidate's rnsearch work has a marked scientific and applied nature.A complex evaluation of the quality and technorogical properties of goat and

sheep milk obtained from Mongolian breeds of animaf$ wa$ carried out using
modern methods of analysis' A large-scale research work has been carried
out related to obtaining, identifying and studying the prabiotic properties of
strains CIf lactic acid bacteria isolated from traditional lvlongolian dairyproducts' As a result, strains of lactic acid bacteria of the species
Lactobacillus paracasei subsp. pffracase i, Lactabaci//us paracasei subsp.
folerans, Lactobacitlus delbrueckii subsp. /ac/ls, Lactobacillus fermentum,
sfrepfococc'/s sarivanus subsp. t,rermoprtirus, racfobacil/r^rs he/ve ticus a,d
Lacfobaci/lus fermentttm with valuable technalogical properties that are
suitable for inclusion in starter cultures for dairy products. As a result of the
research work, new starter culture* for dairy product* were formulated and
used in production.

The optimal conditions fnr the fermentatian process with starter cultures
composed of the newly isolated strains of lactic acid bacteria were
determined. The paramcters of ths technolngicaf operations included in the
technologies far obtaining ractic acid products from goat, sheep and cow,s
milk are defined.

As a result of clinical trials with the obtained lactic acid products, their anti-
helicobacter and therapeutic effectivsne$$ on the gastrointestinal tract has
been proven. lt was found that L. parasasei spp. paracasei Osr$n1gb
isolated from Mongalian fermented milk proctucts has not only a prabiotic
effect, but has also shown anti-H*licobacter activity.

The significance of the contributirns of ths candidate's research work is
also confirmed by the di*covery of 112 citatiuns in scientific publications
referenced and indexed in world-renowned databases of scientific informatian.

7. Critical Notes and euestions.
The materials of the dissertation work are presented in their logical

$equence and are well illustrated^ There are small gaps in the presentation of
some sf the results, which are of a technieal nature and do not decrease the
scientific value of the work. H.g. in Table 7.4.4 * Changes in the physical and
chemical indicators of goat's milk cheese during the feeding prsce$$, the units
of measuren"lent of the indicated indicators are mis*ina"
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8. Published articles and citations.

.. [h* dissertation materiafs include 10 scientific publications in pubtications
that are referenced and indexed in world-renowned scientific information
dat]bases and 26 scientific publications in non-refereed peer-reviewed

fs or in edited coilective vorumes, of which 14 tn Mongorian and 12 in
t editions' In 11 publications the doctoral student is the sole author, and

11 he is the first author. Attached are 5 pcs. patents and 2
ht certificates. A rist of participation in g projects (internationar and
f), as well as 3 monographs (one independent and two collective) is

' I believe that the presented publications meet the requirements of
B and the rules of the AU for its application. The doctoral student

pated in eight scientific projects with national and international funding,
monographs and seven patents and author,s certificates.
total of 112 citations of 7 of the publications presented with the

materials are presented.

presented abstract reflects objectively the structure and content of the
work.

QONCLUSION:

Qased on the various research methods learned and applied by the
doct$ral student, the correctly conducted experiments, the generalizations
and ponclusions made, I believe that the presented dissertation meets the
requi[ements of the National legislation and the Regulations of the Agrarian
Univ$rsity.

REWIEVER:

(prof. Galin lvanov, DSc)

30.09.2022 r.

PlovdiI
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